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P.O. Box 24990 ~,apksonvllle, Florida 32241~4990. 








___ ~ Hl ! I t-ecei vec:I the newsl·et ter yes-terday morning and d e liver ed it t o 
thl:?"'"" -13r-inter this mor-·ning. Due to the Labor Day holidc.-t..y Monday, I begged 
hi-m., ~ 6 ·h-ave it. back to me by F-r-- i day. l<eep your: :Lingers ct··ossed ! 
r • 
~ We had a c:c.,uple of minor pr·oblems with the original of this isSL\f2. 
F i r .s -t ,- the_ a d.s that you had pl_~ced· i _n there appear to be c: opi e s of th e 
original ecrmera= ready prints. ·-Every ' t.ime you LlSe c"'\ c :op-y o ·f an Ol'"iglnal ( or-
a u·se:com:t gemerat"i on" copy) , i j:: ··l os~s some of its. . c 1-al"'-i-ty. I rep 1 a ced o:( 
_ c cn,tpl e -of ads w:t th their more --=.c:_l-t?ar c:op·i es tha·~ _ I_ had :on hand. 
__ =·::(_pu mi gtit take the _Original ·- ~d-s -:~ ·ent to .you by--the ·.var i 0\.1. S adver t j_ 5E!r· s 
_ ·anGI f'rave-. camer-a-.:;;;r-eady copie~_ made +st.ic:h as the 9nes--e1~clos ed> ••• 
__ - --~ :Wt-dch brings me to the second mi.nor- problem·: our _p_ld ad _wa s put in 
·_ t ,h:i-:c-S - f ssi.1e. <P.O. Bo>: l.7073). · I wen ___ t <'thead and replaced it ~"ith thr2 n<~w emf:? 
and~ ?llf "send i ng you sever-al copies for- future use. 
-;-~I _ _' 11 b e sending you the e>:tra copies -as soon as they cu-e avai 1 at.:d. ,2. 
- Wi-~ e s peedy 1 uc k ! - - _ - --.-
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